Figure SI-8. Photoluminescence (PL) of 9,10-DPSAnt in THF-water solution. The addition of water first leads to decrease of PL intensity (50% water; as a result of increased solvent polarity and concentration decrease during dilution), then to significant increase (2x increase of the integrated PL intensity, accounting for the dilution effect) and blue shift of the PL band. The disappearance of PL in 80% H 2 O/THF system is due to precipitation of the compound out of solution. Table S1 . Optimized ground state of 2,6-DMSAnt. Total Energy -1235.0929565. # of imaginary frequencies: 0. Table S3 . Optimized ground state of 1,5-DMSAnt. Total Energy -1235.0831071. # of imaginary frequencies: 0. Table S4 . Optimized excited state (S 1 ) of 1,5-DMSAnt. Total Energy -1235.0746287. S 0 S 1 (ground state absorption) = 455 nm (f=0.5); S 1 S 0 (excited state emission) = 559 nm (f=0.6) Table S5 . Optimized ground state of 9,10-DMSAnt. Total Energy -1235.0710912. # of imaginary frequencies: 0. Table S6 . Optimized excited state (S 1 ) of 9,10-DMSAnt. Total Energy -1235.06191690. S 0 S 1 (ground state absorption) = 458 nm (f=0.6); S 1 S 0 (excited state emission) = 574 nm (f=0.8) 
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